
PACK lCIIT.

CEMENT WORK

All kinds of Cement and
Concrete work.

C0C2ETE
BUILDING BLOCKS
CEMETERY WORK

'
No contract too large or
too small,
Satisfdction Guaranteed

P. L. ROBERTS
PHONE BLACK 682 S

T.XECUTOU'S NOTICE.
SoUce is hereby given that the un- -

derslirned has been appointed by the

:

.

,n,.niv rourt of Colon county, slate ol

Oregon, executor of th last will and

testament of Duncan McBeth, deccaa-e- d,

and all porsona having clalmi

against aald estate are required to

present the aatne with proper vouch-er- a.

to the aald executor at hla resi-

dence In Elgin. Oregon, or to R. H.

Lloyd, hla attorney, at hla office In

Elgin, Oregon, within alx months from

the date of this notice.
Dated thla list day of

U08. WILLIAM M. McBETH,

r. i. LLOYD, Executor.
Attorney.

WOOD 8AW1WO

THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Your

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

f. We are'prepared to furnish and
promptly.

4

Phone and we will

your wood sawing
and at i!

you can afford to pt ' f
are always ready.

& OLA i I
fllimii. Mark t3

!

I

We for

Call up Department Main 8. ?

Keep

November,

Nov21-8-5-12- -:

promptly,

MATHEWS

Solicit Orders

the at home
by

deliver material

Retail Phone

money
using

LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no r. ue cr.d jist as
sweet. All dealers.

'

.

The Ideal Christmas gift for

yourself. The one that will be

truly appreciated and enjoyed,

Is a pair of my Glasses. If
your eyes are beginning to
evince any signs of a deefct.

By proper and prompt attcn

tlon you might have to wear

them but a short period. A fact

that you should consider now

and have mo fit you.

J. H. PEARE
LEADING AND PIONEER JEWELER

Shingles for large Orders j

We need the money; You need the material

Fir and Native Lumber, Gedar

Shingles

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

evening observer. 1 ciuxor.. okeoo. Moxn vv, PECKMnun u. ios.

WANTED Some person capable of.

ijin. nrMi and doll) a Job printing
li.ulu CI.I...jm1 Mfaitfl Itjifk. for 111

under the dfrectlon of flrst-cian- a

printer. Apply at this office at once.

IDENTIFED BY GEYTRUP 6IBL

(Continued from paga 1.)

There having been no evlednce Intro

duced by the state to show that they

had pnnnpotion with the matter. Evl

dence Is now being Introduced by V1IEREIX IS TIIE DIFFERENCE?
Coy. It Is thought tnat tne case win; The meaicai proiession is preny won

... ... ih larv befcr that practice, quite

ment this evening. .a0,"
Whisky Cao Wednesday. for every real ftnd imaginary

The Anderson and Stephens to th6 heaith.
will bo heard next Wednesday. An

derson will be tried first, and Stephens
second. Tomorrow several civil cases
will be heard.

Thornton Halns on Trial.
Fluxing, L. I., Dec. H. Thornton

Halns, brother of Captain Peter
Halns, charged with participating In

the killing of William Annls because
of suspected relations of Annls with

the capta'n's wife, faced .trial to-

day. The attorneys argued over the
rawing of a panel.

Ilarriman Need Not Answer.
Washington, Dec. 14. Harrlman

cannot be compelled to answer ques-

tions pertaining to deals In South-

ern and Union Pacific stocks, which
may be asked him by the interstate
commission, according to a decision of
..so United States supreme court to
day. The decision reverses- - the find
ing of the United States circuit court
for the southern district of New Tork.

'

'

Supposed to Do Suicide.
Seattle, Dec. 14. The body of a

woman, supposed to be Mrs. Cath
erine Geller. of Des Moines, Wash.,
who disappeared Saturday,, was found
on the beach at Three Tree point, be-

tween here and Tacoma. It Is believ-

ed to be a case of suicide.

NOTICE OF. FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that Othol

Eckersley, administrator of the estato
of William J. Shoemaker,' deceased,
has filed his final account as admin

istrator of said estate arid the county

court of Union connty, Oregon, has set
Monday, the" 4th day of January, A. D.

1909, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, and the county court room

In the court house, La Grande, Ore-

gon as the time a:.d place for hearing
said report and all objections thereto.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
4th day of December, A. D. 1908.

OTHO ECKERSLEY,
Administrator.

WORTHY GOODS

e

Hair

MRS. ANDKl'S DEAD. IHfMHtorment,

'
Mrs. Tlona Andrus, aged 74 years,

died near Imbler on Suturday and the
body was shipped Sunday evening to
Mantl. Uuh, her former home, for
burial. Mrs. Andrus was the mother
of Mrs. Hans and was

loved and respected by all who knew

her.

Mo
(

the w.ilcli 1

his

his

' common among the laity, of taking
, -

called)
casos . . . .

,

t

,but la often positively harmful, some-

times even resulting fatally. This, It

Is argued, Is true because of Ignorance
of the of which these

are
Edward Bok, editor of the Ladles'

Home Journal, after an extensive
asserts and boldly main-

tains that It la quite a common prac-

tice among medical to pre-

scribe these same and

that these many of them
are equally as Ignorant of their Ingre

dients as are the laymen. "

This question arises: How does the
of' a physician render

harmless a which Is in-

jurious If Herald of

NO ONE

OVER OCR CANDY.

that knows our confec-

tions at all is aware of their purity,

their tresnness, their fine flavor. If

you don't know, "get

You certainly get your money't worth

in this candy shop whether you buy

an ounce, a pound, or a box.

F. D. S ELDER. Tim CANDY MAN.

I

j ;

Those who select holiday tokens
from sensible line of gifts , we
carry be that goods
bought are worthy of giving and
thai they have been purchased at
lowest possible price.

Many people realize this and
result if that our stock is depleted

rush which comes iust prev-

ious to Christmas. Therefore make
your selections as early as can

Brushes
Fan:y
Whisks
Confectionery

Westenskow,

ad'curu-.Ke-- l

Ingredients
"remedies" compounded.

in-

vestigation,

physicians
"remedies."

physicians

prescription
preparation

HESITATES

Everybody

acquainted.'

at

the
can sure the

the

the

by the

you

Gombs

Osteopathy.

Gigars, etc.

Gloth Brushes
Manbure Goods
Leather Goods
Perfumes

Newlin Drug Co.
La Grande, Ore.

aft

EIGHT PAGES.

mpfness
The vauejof a prescription depends upon the prompt.

ness with which u reacnes we sick room

"Do lt Now" 7

Is the motto which stands for much in our prescription fe.
z nartment. All ores motions are filled as soon as receiver a:
$ and delivered as soon as filled. You know our reputation u
I for pure drugs and careful compounding .:. ,;. ,;; y

i;

i We Carry Everything which Should be j;

Found in a Drug Store

HILL'5 DRUQ JTORE
LA GRANDE, OREGON j

v
Fresh Vegetables are Scarcel
But we have iust received nearly ajj

a carload of canned goods. The goods h
are an sianaara oranus ana are :

season's Pack
Preferred Stock,
Preferred Stock,
Preferred Stock
Preferred Stock
Preferred Stock

.wi

wis

Asparagus ,

'

Spinach
Sweet Potatoes
Pumpkins
Succotash

Everything in Staple and fancy Can-- !

ned Goods - ;

City Grocery and 'Bakery
E. PCLACK, Prop) PHONE MMNul

BIG DISCOUNT SALE

Jewelry
Silverware
Umbrellas and
Hand Painted China

BIG DISCOUNT SALE

avmn

Saturday, Dec. 12th

I will sell any article in my Jewelry?

, Store at a i

20 Per Cent Discount!

For Cash

REMEMBER
This is a disccunt frcm my regular price; not an arti

cle has been marked up In price to meet tnis
discount as has been the case with

some stores. Buy your
Xmas goods now
and save money.

December 12th is the last day

Heacock's Jewelry Store
OPEN EVEMNGSj


